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HISir:>iaGAL

Ihe oompounda with thx-ee- and four^^Bcmbsred rlnga have baen asong tha

moBt attraotl-fre subjects in ohaoistry due to their unique stereochomioal prob-

Jmtm and exceptional reactivity* Although azetidine and ite dnrLvatives have

been known since the latter part of the nineteenth century-, th^^ haive bena

little investigated. The lack of interest in these ocnipounds «u undoubtedly-

due to an apparently inherent difjCiculty of preparation. According to Ruaicka

and co-fHorloers (1) the foanaation of a ring syvtcn firom acyclic reagents la

influenced by t» factors, Ihe first of these Is a strain factor vhLoix is

introduced ly a deviation of bond angles from the nonnal bond angles. It

operatWB against the fornaatlon of the three- and, to a less extent, of the

fourHnembered rings. The second is a probability factor} this is related to

the distance betwswi the two atosiB liiioh islll close to for* the ring and the

probability that th^ will come sufflcientljr close to one anothsr to be

Joined ly a valence bond. With these t» factors It Is predicted that the

four^nenbered ring is least disposed to form. This ma verified experiments-

ally in a kinetic atady of the intra-iolecular condensations of bronK)allcyl&-

Mines (2) and by an aziridlne foimation in better yield than aaetidlne ty

treatwnt of Z-bPomoethylamlne hydrobromide or S-hroaopropylamine lydrobrondd*

with strong aqueous potassium hydroxide (S){4),

AayoUo owapounds have been cycliaed to azetldine ty a number of methods,

none of which, however, can be considered a general synthesle. Yields In most

eases are low. The preparative methods which have been reported aret

1) dehydrohalogoiation of 5-4ialoalkylaminee,

2) reaction of dihalldes with oddes or aminM^



8) reaction of 5-«sdnoalkyl h7dro(!'en sulfates with base, and

4) pyroljBis of diamines and related ewipoTmds*

Azetidine and its alkyl derivatlvee ha:ve been oooraonly prepared by intarai*'

molecular dshordrohalogenation of S-haloalkylsmlnes in which Hie amine la prt**

may or secondary* Ihe first application of this method ms described la

1888 \ssr Gabriel and lAielner (4), who obtained a small mnount of impure aaeti«»

dine (II) by the action of alkali on S-brcsnopropsrlamine hydrobromids (I).

Aaetidine was prepared ty this method on 1937 by Ruaicka and collaborators

(5) I after careful purification, the Imine was obtained in -TBry pnre fozm but

in unspecified yield. In a recent work Schaefor (6) dstexnined that the

yields of stemnDlatlle amine produced by this reaction varied beteemt 6 and

£6 percent*

X n

Application of this reaction to substituted 5^ULLoalkyl«Blne8 has niven

•one insight to its generalily, Mannich and Baumgarten (7) have imported that

cyoliaation did not take place readily with S-bromoallqylmines in which ths

halogen Is secondary and that the cydization ability increases with the fol-

lowing series of halogenj Cl<Bir<I* They obtained an 80$ yield of 1,S,5-

tsrlmethylazetidine (IV) from 5-bronio-2,2,N-trimethylpropylaraine (ill) la

i*iioh the Iwomin was primary and the amine was secondary. If both the halogaa

and Urn maim an secondary, cyclization takes place readily (8).

01% A
BrCJ%8CC^NHCI% Z^m ^ iOH^hQ^GO^



Although the original px'eparstion of azetldLne indicates that only a

nail aoiount of cyolisatlon takoa place iiAien both the halogen and amine are

prLaMcy^ 5-4wloalhyIminee of this type have been used to pgepare subetituted

aeetldLnM* ThuBf ZHOMthylazetldine and Z^S-dimethylazetidlne have been ptre-

psred fl^sm S-aadnobutyl chloride and 2H[netIiy'l-&-eiainobut7l chloride, reapeo*

tlTBly (9), and azetldine-SHSulfonic acid (VIII) from -broaometl^^ltaurin

(VII) (10) • AlaOf BteoB dLatlllation of a alxture of g,2,2-tria-epriJXHaethyl-

eti^l chloride (IX) and baee glvee a naU amount of 3« 3-<liamlnomet}^lazeti*

dLM (X) (11).

vn VIII

(%NCH2)sCC%Cl fiiii i^ <H8NCHg)g<' NH

XZ X

In all of the preceding reactlone strong baae and refluxlng temperature

had been \ised to get the cyclization. It has bean repcarted, honever, that

silver oxidte can be used to effect ring closure of 2,2-diandnomethyl-3-

chloro-l-propanol (XI) to 5-*ydroxyiJieth|yl-3-«jdjiomethyla2etldlne (XII) (12),

Mao using

c ^ y MH

XI xn

relatively mild conditions, a2etidine-2-oarboxylic acid (XIV) has been syn-

thesized from 2-brooio-4-«nimo-l-butyric add (XIII) ty refluxlng with O.SM



bvtia bgndrozLdi £ov text m1.Tnite« (18)*

MilKfijf^a^^Doon

OOOH

la
xm ^ n?

U H-dUUqrlpropgrlndm (XV) Is oomwted to l^l-dLalkylaMtidlBLiai

teoodat (WL) bgr standing in ctl^ aloohol at rooa tampcntare (U) (15) •

11m VMHrtdUm of a l^S-dihaLoparopauw irlth ^tolnviMKilfoiiaBlda In tte

of iMM ]d«lds 2r^ln«nwalfonas0tldLds. MnrokMOd sad Tan Cvoat»»

ftMlahoff (Ifi) obtained ^^tolaanMuXfonaaetldldb (xvn) and N^lf -hd<»p-

to2iiMMMMlfongrl.l,S-<3iasa^yoloootWi (XTIIZ) startliv vltti 1,5-dilsmopTOpam.

IMjiK Liitraao~5-ehloropropanay S«arle8 and co-morkavm (17) obtained a OK

* 0*
xnz xfiiz

ylttld of ^tolueneaulfonasetldldo, TtOs oathod has also bean us«d to prodan

tha aaatldlna ring a« part of a apixooooqxnxnd* 6-£\ilfani2yL-e-o»>-G-«uiijdn

(8,S)heptane (XZ) «as obtalnad irtian aolfanilaialda and S^S-dtLlvaaoaathyL-

07c3x>btttanoaa (XZX) ware rafhnad iiith solim atho^dfe (IB). Utherland md
Mann (U) haro axtandad tha sathod ly msHoyiag tha solini slat of £-



VOsOgH^ + Vj>o ^ vOsot"^ A >0

toltt«nMulfoiiaBid» to prodaoa a Mall aoount of l-^toluaie8ulfon7l<-8f5-di-

(p-toliMn«eulfoaaBidMth]rl) azetldld* (XXX)*

c(CHgar)4 + vmm—-c(CH2NHai)^+ (aiHHc^)^/ Km
••If 1%

nth p«ataAX7thr.lw;^I tapiteMsai^te soooaoetate (XXIX) ring olosure occuyvd to

gSL-n 2,6-<tt4^toluene«ulfonyl)-«,6.«dia»a8piTO(S,S)-iiept«no (XXI?). In addi»

tlon to -tixLa spiroooiipound, sotae l*l-<ii^£>i^laanwtilfonagd.dQaotfa7l)<-e-2-

tolttenesulfonaciidoc^Iopropano (xmi) «u porodao^* l-Fhrnvlaaatldins vm

(BrC%)gCC%0OCC^ • ^ (13BHa:i%)2\;7Klh i- fh/V^
on xxin xnf

obtained by a roaetion of l^S-dlbnsaopropan* vith wnilino (19).

lb Xibarata asetidlnea ftpoa the corre«pondlng jj-toluonwwlfonaaotldidi*

any i»«oa(kir«a ham baan atudled. ^-^blnenemafonaseUdide ondargoat aoid

hydroa^ala tut the aaotldina ring la olaavad conciarently In the aoid solution

to glva S-chloropropsrlamlne and S-hydroxypropsrlaaina. Utherland and "««»

(U), hoawary aara able to Isolut* 2,6-dla»a8piro(8,5).*aptana (XX7) trtm a

txtoro of 2,6-dl-2-tolBanaaulfonyl-e,6-dlaaaapiro(8,5)heptana (XIIV) and co».

eentxatad hydrochloric aoid ahioh aaa haatad to 140° for aix hours in a aaalad

«w nf



tube, Refluxlng of a hydrochloric acid solution of 6-Bulfanilyl-e-ow)-6-

^ •plrD

(

5, 5)heptans (XX) did not affect the azotidlne ring but op«B»d tte

cydotoutanone ring to foia l-eulfanilyi-5-chloro««ethyl^-5-lvdrca^iaethyl-

autidLne (XXVI) (IB).

Reductive cleavage of ^-tolwonesulfonazetldldB with solloa In ai^yl

alcohol has been reported by Howard and Marckwald (20) to give azetldlne al-

most quantitatively. WaivmiVBr, most subsequent reports of the method ha:f«

been discouraging. Bios Jones (81) obtained only a 14$ yield, Yanbiloov and

D«a»y»nov (22) obtained a S6E( yield of asetldine and isolated S-hydroatypropyl-

anlna and dl(5-i^dro3cyppopyl) amine as by-fjroducts, and Schaefer (6) obtainad

a 4t% yield of volatile «aine. The reduction of ,^-toluenesulfonazetidide has

been effected with solium in liquid ajiinonla to give a 80^ yield of azetidine

(25). Recently Kolonowskl obtained a 78Jt of 2-nietlylazetidlne £rom. 2-metlX5rl^

^toluenesulfonazetidide using solium and n^anyl alcohol as a reducing agent

(24) • apeatnent of £-toluBne8ulfona2etididB ifith methyl iodlAi gave a 17$

yield of 1,1-dlinethylazett.dinium iodide, Ihe major product of the reaction

wai trlMtliylafne dilodide laroduced by ring fission (25). Catalytic reduction

of £.tolnsne8ulfonazetldlde using a oopper chromlte catalyst has been attempted

but practically no volatile base was produced (6).

KLderfleld and Hagman (26) reported the preparation of 1-tt-butylaaetl-

dlne (XXVin) £roa. 5-*utylaminopropanol l^ydrochloride (XXTII) in a 30$ yield

ty treatoent with chlorosulfonic add followed \jy an alkali treatment. Bf



thi« aethod L«iethyl» (17), l-ethyL- and 1-^-butylazetldLne (iZV) -mre pre-

Tk-C^HgNHSHgCI^CHj^H C^^sH ^^HgNHCI^CHjjCHgOSOjH
HIXL HCSX

Ecvn /\
V xxTin

pared in yields of 8, 13 and 47$ respectively. Under the saae conditlorai

liAiioh produced azirldine in an 83^ yield from ethanolanlne (28), Sii«iino»

pcopanol gave only a 1,7$ yield of azetldine (29). Esterifloation of S-

benzylaBiino<i4j<n>ropanol with sulfuric acid and subeequent trealnent trith

alkali gaire l«>benzylazetidlne ±n a 9% yield (24) • An 80$ yield of jg-

toloenecmlfonazetidldB (XVU) was obtained by a treatment of 8-^£»

toluenesulfonanildo)-propyl g-^loenASulfonate (XXIX) vith sodiiaa ethoxlde

(24).

xxn xfn

9» preparation of azetidine (n) in low yield and impure font Xs^ ^ey

distillation of trinethyleaiediaialne dihydrochlorlde (XXX) has been described

t7 Ladenbetrg and Sieber (SO). S,S-Di«iaettQrlazetidins has been similarly pra-

C% < HH + MILCl + HCl
--CHgNHjj'HOl \/

^

XXX n

pored by pyrolysis of 2,2-dlBiethyl-.l,5-diaminopropane dihydrochloride, bat

azetidine was isolated as the picrate in only a e$ yield (31). Balbiano (82)



reported th» prepajwtion of l-^henylazetidlne (XXXII) by heating N-phenyltri-

atttl^lenediasilne dlhytbroohlorlde (XXXZ)«

xxn xzxn zxxzii

Again the yield nas loir and the froe baae «u Isolated as the chloroplatLnate*

1-PhenyiazetidinB has al»o been parepared by distilling N,N» -dipharyltri-

Mtl^rlmsdlMim (XXXIII) (19),

2,6-Bl««a«pdLro(3,5)heptan6 (XXV) mm Isolated by Gorert (55) from the

KTol^mls product of pentaerythrliyl tetramlne (XXII7),

HgNCHjj^CHgNHj ^^

XXXIV llSXf

Pyrolysis of ethyl N-<l-*aetlx7i-5-hydroagrpropyl)'-carbfflMite (XXXVI) nas reported

in a patent literature (54) to give ethyl EHBethylazetidlne-l-carboxylats

(XXXVII).

CB.
tt)CH2CH2<?HNHCOOC2H5 l>M.t ^sT

CHg <^ NCSOOCgHg

XXXVI xxxvu

It is seeni, therefore, that no general method for the preparation of ti»

aaetidirw ring is krwwi. !Ihe yield and purity for all preparstion are usually

low and dspendant on the nature of the functional groups undergoing ring clos-

ure and on the substLtuente attached to the alkyl chain*
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I^rrol7«is of the cyclic carbonates of 1,8-dLole iflth potasslvDi oarboiv*

ate or potasaluza thlocyanate glvsa oxatanea or thdetanaa raapaotlvely. So

a iMW apForoaoh to azetldlnea oould be e::q3ected by pyrolyaia of the oycllo

carbonates of l^S-dlols with potaasltim cyanaaddaa* PyrolTSis of the oorra-

spondlng cyclic ureas or urethanes ^th an alkali catalyst oould be also eoB*

peeted as a preparative method of azetidinee*

Cleavage of sulfonazetj dides has beer; a usual preparative method of

asetidLnOf but all of these methods are not satisfactory to get a pore

aaetidine* lb find a good cleaving agent of sulfonazetidldes is Important

in preparation of azetidines*

DISCUSSIOH

?yrolysLa of l,3-£ioxane-SS-one vith
Potassium MathylQyuuBalde

Dm facile preparation of thilranea (etl^lene sulfides) and ttaletanee

(XXXVIII) ly a heating of the cyclic carbonates of l^Z-^Hols and of 1, 5-<liole

reepeetively^ nL^ a mole equivalent of potasslm ^io^anate has been re*

ported (35). It thus aiqpeared possible that ocmpoundtai of the aaetidLne series

C C s KSCll jq S + OOg + KSCM

xxxnn

eould be obtained by the pyrolysis of the cyclic carbonates of l,5-diol8 with

potassiOB methyloyanamldea Uethylcyanamide anion may react like thlocyanate

ion and produce azetidine derivatives*



10

^-0 CH^CH ^00 -OOg
^
'00^

"6H5
'^ 6^

S,5-IMjBethyl-l,5-dloxane-2-on8 (XL) «u 8«leoted for ttiio iiweetigation

because a gMNKJlmethyl substitution nould be ejqjeoted to stabilize th» four

iberod ring and lack of p hydrogen nould prevent the formation of olflfinic

,pound8« Ihis T«aa prepared in a yield of 6O5S from 2,2-idiinethylAia,3-p(ropane-

diol (X3C!aX) and diethyl carbonate with an nlknH catalyst, Fbtassiuaa

a0thylo7aneBd.de tnu prepared fToai cyanogen bea3si.6»f methylagoine and potaasliBi

l^droxlde by the methods reported by Baum (36) and Kaeaa and GruBzkiewie2s

(87) with a little modification, Ttm pyrolyBia waa carried out at 200-g5(/*

and gave a SI,8S( yield of S,S-Klimethyloxitane but no l,3,S,-trii&ethylazetidlne,

The fomation of 5,5-dixnethyloxBtane is eaiplained by an attack at the carbonyl

carbon by a Bethyloyanaaide anion followed by an elimination of carbon dloxida

as follows

t

,c-q (aL(NBN cVc-M-cir c ©
c C» -—^—- b \ CH- d p + OO9 + H - c»

Synthoaia and Pyrolswis of Hexahydro-2-^)yrlnd.dones and
Itetrahjrdro-l, S-oxazln-S-onea

Iha pgrrolysia of oyoUc carbonates of 1»5-h1Lo18 with an alkali catalyat

gives the corresponding oxatanM and the pyrolysis of IfS-oxathiolan-S'Kjne



n

Chart I

I^nwlysis of 5,&-Dljaettyl-l,S-dioxano-42-one with
Botasalum ltet]:^ljQ]r«namidB

CH, CIUOH

%V
CgV

cy%o^

CO,Ma

hMt

CH, CHp

NR.C:V^
HNGN
CHj

HOH



u

vnr potasBlim carbonate yields ethylene sulfide (58), Iharefore, aaetldliMi

Buor be expected am a pyrolyads product of liexahydro-S-pyriiaidonMi or tetra-

hydroxlfS-oxaidnag-ones over an alkali catalyst*

Several synthsswi of hexahydro-fi-pyrlmldonea havie hmn reported. Stand-

ing of trimethylene diiaooyanate (XU) at rooa tonperature in laoist acetone

glTSS a 9S3( yield of hexa^^ndro-S-pyrlinidona (XLII) (39)« lyS-daetharliuaca-

0CH(CH2).N00 ^
NH NHm \/ XLH

hydro--Z-ipgrrinildone (XLIV) nas obtained by treatznent of N,N'-dLmethyltrl>*

awttayleiwdUBdne (XLUI) Yril^ phosgene (40). Urea was condensed ulth acrolein

,CH«NHCH- ^JTOHg OH- 0%
CHg + CJOClj

<( )0 + C100N(ei^)5ND0Cl

xun nn

(41), »aXonitrllM (42) and phet^lacetaldetayda (48) to foxs the oorresponding

oyolio ureas* Ihe reaction of alcohols with urea Ims bem studied by Paquin

(44)* According to his nork 1,3-butanedlol (XLV) was converted to the dL-

xan^tmBm (XLVI) Toy heating with 2 laoles of urea and ilno aoetate in a 7Q|I

yield, and heating of the produced diurethane at 240^ gave cycUzation to

4p«ethylhexahydro-2-pyrimidone (XLVII) . Pyrolysis of the resin ithioh mm pro-

duced bgr a heatins of ethlene glytsol and urea in reduced porsasare at Z4X>-9ff€P

has been reported to fozra ethylene urea (45)*



u

I%NCOWa, CH.

CH-CHCFLCILOH CH»CHCIUCIU)CONIL, -— CH'NH
^6h ^ ^ Zn( 00CCH8)2 ^OCOI^

* "^ heat q^ ^q
XLV XLVI "CHjjNH

XLVII

SynthMW of the oyollo iireae from l,S-dlolB and urea nero tried be-

eause of the great ayallabillly of starting materials and slj^ple prooedures*

IfS-Butanediol and inrea formed the diuretham (XLVI) by a heating in the

presenoe of sdnc acetate. Bat the pyrolyvls of the dlurethane at 25O>S00°

gave no 4-cie-Ui7lhexah7dro^<^77rl[nldone (XIATII) but gave trace amount of a

Tlecoua bgronn liquid, easily sublimed nhLte flakes and a black reslnoua rMd-

due. Heating of l,3-43atanediol vrith a large eyxsema of urea produced a resin*

aoM aaterial* A mQl aaount of urea ms eublimed out by heating the pol;s'm0r

resin under reduced pressure, but no cyclic xirea uma obtained. F^TTolysis of

the pol^nner resin nith potassium carbonate g»ve a trace amount of basic liquid

ulth annoniaolikB odour which boiled at 7S-76^, but the amount vae ao Bnall

that the compound could not be identified. Although the same pyrolysia was

tried with the reaction product of 2,2-dlnietl^l«a,5<-propanedlol and urea^ no

cyclic urea and no S^S-dimethylazetidine could be obtained.

Another approach to the cyclic urea, a reduction of 5,S-diethylbarbl,turio

acid wit^ lithium aluminum hydride was attempted. IMs approach was unsuocess*

ful, as the startlnr: material was recovered in a good yield.

There are, of course, other preparations for cyclic ureas which undoubt-

edly will ifiozic, but before pursuing this approach further, it seaond wise to

woric with cyclic urethanes, as one might expect these to be easier to pyrolyse*

It «M supposed that pyrolysis should break the C-N bond before the C-0 bond,

on the basis of bond energy, so that a new triaetkQrlane lalne syn«iesis might

be anticipated as foUowii^t



M

A «. A e
Q NQB- ^ NCH. ^ \ 7 "^ OOp + CN

heat /V "

6 CNO CH|

syntheses of tetrah7dro-l,3-oxazlne-g-<^nes have been reported:

Ibnourethanes of l,S-gly2ols obtained by reaction of l,5-^3rool8 and urea

«are converted to the oorreeixjnding cyclic urethane* (44), 3-Aniinoalcohol«

reacted with diethylcarbonate to form cj'dJ.c Tjrethanes (46), and 5-chLoro-

propyl carbfiuoatae are ootulenaed to cyolio lirethanes b^r an equivalent amount

of alkaU (47), 4,4,6-'£piiaethyi-&-thio-tetrahydro-l,5-oxa2lne (XLIX) vas pra-

parad by a treatment of 4-«iet!:^l^-4«ainino-e-^}entanol (XLVIII) tilth potasaina

CHg KDH, CSg
I I

Clfc

CH-CCIUCHCH- HH
o' . *t a w
11% OH G

8
xLvin xui

hydroxide and carbondLsulfide (48), 2*Iniino-6-<aetho:!{3^-tetrah3rdro-l,3-oxa2lna

(U) vas formed ty boiling of S-brono-S-raethoxypropylurea (L) with aater (49),

EjMCONHCH^CHCF^Br
HgO

0(9%

OCH. 101

Heating of 1,5-bitanediol oonouretJiane irith zinc chloride aaa tried to

obtain the cyclic urethane, but no cyclic urethane could be obtained, and a

17% yield of l,S-butanediol and a tLbcous resinoua matarial vara obtaiiMid*



6-Uethyitetrahydro-l,3-oxasjln-e-one vnu prepared by the method of PleoE'oe

and kdeaoB (47) t S-Chloropropyl ohioroformate me treated vlth aqpieotis mono*

ethylainine and the ;^oduced S-ohloz%>propyl meti^lcarbamate (LII) ims treated

with eqiilmolar aloohollc potash* A 36^ ylelA of S-methyltetrahydro-JL.S-

oxasin-£«one (LIU) vaa obtained based on 3-«hloroprop7l chlorofoxnate*

PyvolynLB of the cyollc ure-Uians with potaaeium carbonate gacve a GBjL yield of

aethylaUyl andne (LIV)^ but no Nnnethylazetldins mw detected. It was oon-

elxidedy therefore^ that this method wtculd apply only to oompounda which haine

no (3-4iydrogen atoos, Bien, S,5,5-trimethyltetrahydro-l,5-oxazin-2-one wm

prepared by too nethoda; the one urns the Pierce and Adans* method startinK

wilii 2j2-<ajaBthyl-l» S-ffropanedJol^ the other w«s a reaction of 2,2-dinieth3rl<»

8<*methylanlno-l«^]ropanol with diethyl carbonate. Iheae two methods gave the

««Be product which hul the saaw boiling pointy reft-active index and infrared

•peotroD* l^nrolyeis of tiie cyclic urethane with potaasium cyanide, sodLvm

iTOthoide and potassium carbonate were tried, and 1.0^, 15,7$ and 7.2JC of a

volatile amine wMeh was auppooed to oontain 1,3,8-trimethylazetidine, respeo*

tivttly. The 5,5-dijnethylHBtubetltuted cyclic urethane «• moTB stable than

the unsubstituted one and its piyrolysis required stronger alkaline catalyst,

hil^ber tMq)erature and longer heating, and ui appreciable aaount of the u»»

pyrolysed starting material was reoo-rsred. Ihe volatile amine obtained in

this pTTolysis was not a pure substance but a mixture of some undetemined

atainss, and it was difficult to separate eadhi other. Ihe total yield of the

volatile amine was only ISJt and a high jrleld of 1,3,5-trlmetlQrlazetidine

could ZK>t be eiq^ected. Ihe more extensive study ^n* not tried.
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Chart H

^mthesls and Pyro'kysi.B of
Si^bthyltetrahyclro-J.,3-oxazin-2-ona

ClCHgC^CI^OGOCl

GXCI^C%C%OCONHCI% m
KDH, Cgi^OH

^ 0^-^^^

CI%-0'

Lm

K,GO,

C%- CHCI%NHCHg

LI7
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Chart in

Synthetis «nd PyrolyalB of
5, S,5-MjiKth7lteta'ahydro-l, 5-oxw5ln-2H>n»

HDCHgCC^OH
IfiTf OR^CCX)H

N^jCR.

9H5
CHgNHOHgPC^H

CE^ LIZ

A
00

2%
BrCI^lQGHj^OOCHK

HBr, C^H^H

CR.
BrC^ecilCHpOH

CHj LVI

ClOOCl

BrOI^dG^COCl
C&i LVIZ

NH.CH-

BrC%C^^OONHCIIj

CHg LVin

H, CgHgOH

CHjCI^cT IX

IlOOE|

CH- CKL
\?KCH.

LXI

ulth undetendJMd ipolatile aainM

' \
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CXecragt of SulfonazetidldM

Slnoe It appeared that the pyrol^via of the cyclic ureas, urethanM

carbonates could not give a good ns^ to assetidiziesy cleavage of sulfonazetl-

dldes seemed to be the most prooising approach to asetidinM* Aromatic sulf*

ensMtidldss way be parepared in fairly good yield ly inaction of sulfozunddM

irith ly5-<!ihalopropane, and cleavage of sulfonaraids has been used to i»>epare

prlaary and secoxuiary oBinai*

Aoid catalyzed hydrolysis is the laost usual process to cleave s\ilfon->

aaldM to sulfonic acids and amines, bat high concentration of hydrochloric

acid and high te^p«ratare used in this procedure easily convert the produced

asetLdine to S^hloropropylamine and S-hydroxypropylamine (16) • Anixiolysis of

sulfonsodds also needs acid catalysts (50,51) and can not be used for prepara»

tion of azetidinmi* Other practical methods of cleavage of sulfonaiaides aire

base catalysed alooholysis and reduction, and thsM maar be available for the

preparation of azetidinss beeasM asetl<&nes are stable to alkali*

Sulfonamides are very stable to alkali because the positively charged

aulfur atoa is shielded by negatively charged osygwis f!rc« attack \jy anions*

OR
I

{»»

6 ^»

e R

^^^^ C^QS- CR«

R
RD» +• NH R"OH ®l(

R' R* Lxn

Recently Klamann and Bertsoh (52) studied the cleavage of sulfonasLdM \^ con^

oentrated sodim amyloxide at high temperature* !&iey found sulfonaiiddes of

arylandnes nere cleaved easily but sulfonamides of higher aliphatic amines sere
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not cleaved, and they e^lalned by electronegativity of aryl groups and sterlc

hindrance of higher alkyl groupe. Ihey got a 70,2^ yield of hexaiaetbyl>

eneialne, a 80.7$ yield of piperidine and a 92.5^ jrield of pyrrolidine froa

the corresponding jg^-toluenesulfonamidee I7 treatment vlth sodium iso'-sayloxide*

Frooi the point of view of steric hlndrano* £»toluenesulfonazetidide should he

cleaved more easily than 2»toluenesulfonpyrrolldide Inspite of a report (55)

of no cleavage of 2-toluene8ulfonazetldide hy^ sodium iso-amyloxlde • So

alcoholysls of NyN-diethyl^»toluene8ulfonamide and £»tolaenesulfonazetidid9

were tried nitii 51^ iso-emyl alcoholic solution of sodiua iso^^Bftyloxide at

170*17^ } the foxmer gave a 26.0^ of dlethylamine but the latter gave no

azetidine* Ihis might be due to the difficulty of azetidine anion (corre*

spond to LXIZ) foroation.

Reduction of sulfonamides is little effected by steric hindrance or

•leotronio factors exoept in the ease of an anion reducing agent such as

lithium aluminum hydride, and this is the most promising method to obtain

•setidines*

Lithium aluminum hydride is not a good reducing agent for sulfonaoidM

(54, 55) and Kolononski (24) obtained a 10^ yield of asetidine as the picrat*

vten the ether solution of jo<-toluenesulfona8etidide had refluxed nith lithivi

•Iwdwai hydride for 18 hours. IfytSrogenolysls of ^"tolttenesulfonazetididt

idth Raney nickel and 500 psi hydrogen did not proceed and the starting ma-

tedal was recovered (24) • £odium-«»ylaloohol has been used as a redu^of

agmt of 2-t0luenesulf0nasetidS.de and 8-S6^ yields of azetidlne have iMWi

reported. Kolonomkl reported a 78^ yield of 2<4>ethylasetidine from 2-aetfayl-

£>tolttene8ulfonaBetldide by the uae pvooedoxw. This procedure required large

(19.5 g.-atom of solium for 1 mole of the sulfonasetidide) and large
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>tmt of aajl alcohol^ so it oould be applied oiiIt' in anall scale. It is

difficult to isolate azetidine in pore form because azetidine forms a aaso*

tropic oixture nith amyl alcohol* ths use of other reducing systsas mui

tried to find a better method*

Alkali metal and aainss^ for example lithium and ammonia (56) ^ lithiua

and etl^lenedisBdne (57), hare been reported as good reducing agents* SodiuB*-

ssMoniai sodLuB-iethylenediamine and lithLum^ethylenediamine was tried to rs>*

doos Nfll«<iietl^l«i2~^^^®'^''^^'-'^°'^^^"^<^J ^V 8*^ 31*^, 52.0^ and 42.4^ of

dietl^laaine* Sodium or lithium««thylen«diamine tras useful as a inducing

agent because the reaction proceeded at moderate taaperature {lO-^UxP) and

the produced dietiiylanine wu sasily purified bgr mere distillations*

Sodium-ethjlenediamine was adopted for the reductive cleaTage of sulfo»>

UMtididss after preUaainsry experiments. ^-Ibluenesulfonaaetidide (95 g»)

gSTS 1 g* (5*9^) of asetidine and 54*7 g* of a mixture of azetidine and

toluene* The isolation of azetidine frcsa the mixture by the method of Howurd

and Marckwald (20) gave 5*7 g, of pure asetidine. Ihe total yield of azeti-

dine was 18 .Jl^* Ihe isolation of azetidine as the 2-toluenssulfonazetidids

gSTs a slightly higher yield and the total yields of azetidine reached to

20*1^ Benzenesulfonazetidide gave a mixture of azetidine and benzexM^ and a

separation of azetidine by Howard and Marcksald method gave 22*2$ of azetidine

and 42*9^ of benzene* 2-Naphthalene8ulfonazetidide gave 9*4^6 of fairly pure

asetidine by a mere distillation^ and 13*7^ of naphthalene was also obtained*

%• soditB»*«thylenediaBine systsB also cleaved the C«4S bond of ths

sulfonsalds and produced the corresponding aromatic iqrdrocarbons* The tovatfm

tion of hydrocarbon prevented a si^pliS purification of azetidine especially



in the eas« of benzenesulfonazetidide. The nolar ratios of the obtained

hjjrdrocarbons to aaetidine are as folloiisi

tolu«M 2,70

bnssM 1,98

naphtiialsiit 1.45

The relative ease of cleavage of the C-S bond to the S-N bond decreases with

ths series of toluene, beaaene and naphthalensj electron withdrawing groups

on the benaene ring of sulfonic aeid weaken the S-» bond. Ihe saw result

has been reported (52) in the ease of alcoholysis of N-ethyl-«ulfonanilides|

praotioally quantitaUve cleavage of N-ethyl-2.*iaphthalene8ulfonaniLLde, 80
elearage of H-ethylbenaeneoulfonanilide and 64$ cleavage of N-ethyl-fi-

toluenesulfonanilide in the ssM condition were reported. The better yield

of asetidine would be expected tron the sulfonaaetidides which has the

stronger electron withdrawing substituent^ but it is difficult to introduce

an electron withdrawing group which is stable to the reduction. 3he low

yield of azetidine in the case of 2-oaphthalene8ulfona»tidide might be dkie

to little solubility of the sulfonasetidide in etlylenediamine which prevented

the unifom reaction.

Tbe reduction with sodium-ethylenediaaine has soae advantages ooatianid

to the sodiu»idse«flayl alcohol aethodj the foimer required only a small ex-

cess of sodiuK (4 g.-atoB of sodium for 1 nole of sulfonazetididB) and very

short reaction time and the produced azetidine could be purified by distill*-

tlea and easily obtained in water free state in the case of ^toluenssttlfon-

azetidide and 2-naphthaleneBulfonazetidide«
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Chart IV

Preparation and Reduotive Cleavaga of
Sulfonazetldides

AR-GOg-^I^

ClCHjjCHgCHjjBr

AR-SO^-JS

LXIII KRt £-tolyl

UCC? ARt phenyl

LCT ARt 2-<iapht7l

.'

Na, HgNCHjjCi^NHjj

MH + ARH
s;.'

II .'.-

-^
. '/. ^>^-Y\

.'r
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SUmiARr OF RESULTS

(1) The pyrolysis of 5,5-dijneth7l«l,5-dioxan©-2-one with potaasium methgrl-

ayaaanBlde gav« a Z3$ yield of SfS-'dlmetlorlosBtane Instead of X^S^ 3-

trimethyl azetidine,

(2) The pyrolTSia of the poljfaer produced by a reaction of ly5->batai»diol

and urea with potassicna carbonate gave a small amount of volatile baaio

oonpoundf but the yield was so aaall that the identification of the

compound could not be done and it is not a good synthetic method of

azetldinet«

(8) Iha pyrol3r8is of S-«iethyltetrahsniro-l,S-oxazin<-2-one gave a 6^ yield

of methylallylamiiMi taut no l-aettaQrla2setidine«

(4) Ihe pyrolysls of S,5,5-triiaethyltetrahydro-l,5-oxazine-2-one gave a

15.7^ yield of a volatile aoine which was supposed to be lf3,3->txl*

methylazetidine with other baaio e(»ipounds«

(5) "Qm reductive cleavage of 2»toluenesulfonazetidlde with sodLtia*

etiiylenediamine gave a 18,3^ of azetidine, but a part of it boiled

with toluene, Benaenesulfonazetidide and 2-naphthalenesulfonazetidids

gavm ZZ^ZJi and 9,4% yields of asetidlne respectively*
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PyrolyBis of l,5-Dioxane-2-one ulth
Potaseiua IfethgrlcyHnaaids

Cyanogen Bramld» , Sodium cyanide (54 g.) in 240 ml, of T»at«r waa added

dropeioe to 100 g. of brooine oo-r»red with 10 ml, of water with external

cooling and etlrrlng. It took about one and half hours. Stirring was ooa-

tlnued for 2 houre after the addition of sodium cyanide. Distillation of the

reaction mixture gave 52 g, (yieldi 78,S5f) of cyanogen bromide, b,p, 60-*^»

Bptaesium Methylcyanand.de » Cyanogen bromide (50 g,) in 20 g, ether waa

added to 54 g. of 50^ aqueous methylanine in a 250 ml, three-neck flask fitted

with a atiirer, a dropping funnel and a reflux condenser dropwise with ei>

temal cooling by an ice bath. The addition was done in one hour, then 52 g,

of 50^ aqueous potassium hydroxide was added, Stlrrii^ was continued for 2

hours with external cooling after the addition, 'Ihe reaction mixture was e>»

tracted with ether, Kther was evaporated off from the extract, and the resi-

due wae adjusted to pH 15,0 by an addition of alcoholic potash. Viscous mat-

ter was obtained on dr:,dng of the product, ^Ifhite precipitate (8 g,) was

obtained liy an addition of 100 g, of chlorofoxia, ~ -
.

'

Fyrolysis of 5 ,5'<Hjpethyl-l^ 5-dioxane-2'one with Potassium Methyloyan-

andde , !DBn gram of 5,5-dimethyl-l,S-dioxane«2-one and 7,2 g, of potassium

methylcyananide were placed in a 25 ml, three-oeck flask fitted with a gae de-

livery tube, a thermometer and an outlet tube, Um outlet tube led to a trap

cooled in a dry ice bath and then to the alanosphere through a calcium chloride

tube. Heating was accomplished with a sand batb* IHben the temperature in the



ao8tat» at 17&-0L9S^ for 5 hotirs* A distillation of the z>eaction lalxturv gcvt

46 g* (yield: 34*4S() of crude l,S-butaiMidlolaonoux«thane, b.p* 130-150° at 15

n Hg, (reported (44)^ b«p, 174-178<' at IS aa Hg.)« The fraction (48 g.) ins

heatad with S g, of zino ohlorids at ISB-^OCP for 8 hours. A distillation of

the reaction mixture gare 25 g* of a fraction vritxioh boiled at 120-160^ at 25

mok Hg,, n^^i 1,44209 and nas supposed to be a mixture of lyS-butanediol and

the &K>iu>urethane. Ihe residue warn a viscous resinous matter*

S»Chloropropyl Methylcarbamate (LII) . Chloropropyl chloroformate (IBS g«)

m added dropsise Into a cooled aqueous solution of methylSBdne at 17<>20^

irLth stirring and external cooling. It took one hour to complete the addi-

tion of the chlorofornate. Stirring nas kept at 20-30^ for 5 houxv. The tm

layers «sve separated and the aqueous layer «as extracted irlth ether. Ihs

ether extract was combined with the ester layer. Ether vas evaporated off in

Taeuum^ and a distillafelon of the residue gave 126 g. (yield: 71$) of S-

ohloropropyl metl^lcarbamatey b. p. 92<^7<' at 1.5 ma %., n^^i 1.4568 (re*

ported (47), b. p. 104.5-106® at 1 m Hg., s^ t 1.4548).

8-lfethyltetrahydro-l. 8-oxazia-2-one(LIII) . S-Chloroparopyl mettiyioar-

baaate (125 g.) nas dissolved into 450 g. of 10^ alcoholic solution of pota»»

iua l^jrdroxLde and refluxed for 2 hours. "Sne precipitated inorganic salts

vere filtered and mushed with 500 ml. of alcohol. A distillation of Idw ooof*

blned filtrate and washing gave 33*8 g. (yield: 28*7^) of S-aethyltetrahydro«

lfS-oxazin-2-ons, b. p. 108-113° at 0.8 om Hg., n§^> 1.4691.

fijrrolysls of S-Methyltetrahydro-1, 5-oxazin-2-one . Tea granai of Snoethyi-

tetrahydro-l,3<-oacasla-2-one and 2 g. of potassium carbonate were heated in a

25 ml. flask fitted with a thswwwiter and an outlet tube at 210-230*^ for one

hour. Ihe outlet tube «bS led to a ^t&p cooled in a dry ice bath and then to



tl» ataosplwre through a calcium chloride tube. A liquid (6*1 g.) vaa col-

lected in the trap, and the aaaount of the residue in the reaction flaek «u

4.2 g. The liqidd was distilled over barium oxide and 4.2 g. (yieldi 685t) of

S-aothylallylaaine (LI?), b.p. 69-710, plcrate m.p. US-HS.S® (reported (59),

b.p. 64-68°, picrate m.p* 113-015.80), was obtained.

S-Bromo-g,^-dimethyl-1-propyl acetate (LV) . 2,2«JJiiaethyl-l,5-propanediol

(100 g.) in 200 ol. of glacial acetic add vas added into a soluUon of 86 g.

of hydrogen bjwmide in 400 ml, of glacial acetic acid dropeiee with stirring

end external cooling during a course of 40 minutes. Ihs alxtore was heated

undir reflux irith stirrii^ for 18 hours. Acetic acid was removed ly a dis-

tillation under -vaeuia and the residiMi iras distilled and 167 g. (yieldt 88.^)

of 5-hromo-2,2-diaett^l-L-ppopyl acetate, b. p. 93-9aP at 20 am Hg,, i^^j

1.4580, ivas obtained.

5-Brc»no-g.2-dimeth3rl-l-pio^MK)l (LVI) . S-Bromo-2,2-dljnethyl-l-prop7l

aoetate (167 g.) was dissolved in 600 ml. of ethyl alcohol, 8 al. of 4^

hydrobromic acid vas added and the mixture was heated under a partial reflux.

After the collection of 300 ml, distillate, SOO ml, of eti^l alcohol and 11

I. of 48^ hydrobromic acid was added and the refltoc was continued for 12

hours. After the evaporation of ethyl alcohol a distillation of the rMidoa

gaw 128 g. (yield: 90.UC) of &-brDJao-2,2-dimethyl-l-prDpanol, b. p. 86-88°

at 24 on Hg., i^O, 1.478O.

3-Bromo-2 .2-diMethyl-l-propyl Chloroformate (LVII) . Pbosgrae (75 g.)

WM passed through 125 g. of 5-bromo-2,2-dLmethyl-l-propanol with extwnal

cooling during a course of three hours, the quantity of phosgene ms ••»•

ured hy the weight increase of the reaction mixture. !Zhe reaction aixtazv

WW kept in ro<n tai^Mrature for 16 hours, washed with water, dilute sodiiai
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earbonat« solution and than irater, dried over magneeltni sulfate anddLetilled*

&-£row>«£,2-diJMth7l--l-prop9rl ehlorofonate (146 g., yields 85^)^ b« p.

96-104° at 22 BB Hg., v^^t 1.4690, Tiaa obtained.

S-Croao«g , 2-diBietoyl-l»proprl Methyloarbttiaate (LYIII) » 5-Brow>-2,2»

dLaetl^l ohloroformate (145 g.) was added dropeise to 150 g* of SOS aqueous

solution of aethylamine with stirring and external cooling at 15«-20^ and the

ixture nas kept stirring for 5 hE>urs. TbB tso layers were separated and the

water layer vas extracted with ether. Ihe oombined ether extract and ester

layer nas dried over aagneslun sulfate* I)istillation of the residue after

evaporation of ether gave 125 g. (yieldi 88,SSf) of 5-broiDo-2,2-diaethyl-l-

propyl aethjloarbaaate, b. p. 108-1100 at 1.0 m Hg., n^t 1.4790*

2 .2-'DiBethyl-5«nethylaaino-l-propanol (UX) . 2,2-DiJiethyl-5-*rDino-l-

propanol (120 g.) and 518 g. of 50^ aqueous methylamine «8i*e placed in a 600

1. pressure bottle and shaked at 70° for SO hours. The reaction nixture vsfl

aeidifled idth hydroehlorio add, and extracted nith ether. Ether vas evapor-

ated off froa the ether extract, and a distillation of the residue in vaooas

gave 27 g. (yleldi 29Jt) of 2,2-dimethyl-5-iaethylan»ino-L-propanol, b. p. 65-90^

at 28 HB Hg., a. p. 69°,

5,S,S-lWjBetharltetrahydro"l,5-oxaain-2-one (LI) , a) Gyoliaation of S-

BroiBo-2,2-diaethyl-l'^propyl Methylcarbamate. S-eromo-2,2-diiaetfayl-l-propyl

ethyloarbaaate (120 g.) was dissolved in 250 g. of ethyl alcohol irtiich oo»*

tained 51. S g. of potassium hydroxide and the mixture was refluxsd for 2 hour*

on a steaa bath. Ihe precipitated potassiua bromide wm filtered off and

washed with 100 al. of ethyl aloobol. Alcohol was evaporated f^roa the coa-

bined filtrate and washing, and a distillation of the residue gave 69 g.

(yieldt 90.2^) of S,5,S-triBethyltetrahydrD-l,5-oxasin-2-one, B. p. 115-117°
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at 1.0 nn Hg., n^i 1.4680.

b) Rwiotion of 2,2-r)iaetlvl-5Haethylamiiio--l-paropanol with Diethyl Carbonat*.

A Blxtore of 26 g* of 2,2-dlmeth7l-5-oethylaialno-l-iaropanol and 29 g. of dl-

•thyl oarbonate nas hsatad to r.*flvac. "Sm graas of sodium vaa addad in small

piaoM and the heating vas eontinaed for 45 hours. The temperatore of the

boiling Bixtare decreased frwa 120© to 100^. The produced ethyl alcohol «tf

distilled off and a distillation of the residue in Taouun gave 11.1 g.

(yieldi 54,65t) of 5,5,5-triJMthyltetrahydro-l,5-oxaain-2-one, b. p. 158-160^

at 24 BB Hg,, i^j 1.4649. Its infrared spectrum showed the same absorptions

with that of tiM sample whieh was obtained in a).

f>yroly8is of 8.S.S»Irtjaetbyltetrahydro-l. 5-oxasin-g-one . a) With

Fbtassium Carbonate. Tlsn grams of 8,6,5-tilmethyltetrahydro-l,5-oxaain-2-oni

and 2 g. of potassium oarbonate were placed in a 2S ml. three<-aeek flask

fitted with a gas deliTery tabe^ a thmnaozoeter and an outlet tabs. "Dam out-

let tube led to a tr^ cooled in a dry ice bath, and then to the atmosphere

through a oaloium chloride tube. Heating was accomplished with a sand bath.

A slow stream of nitrogen was introduced through the gas deUvezy tube. Whan

the temperature in the reaction flask reached 250°, the flask contents b^an

bubbling. As the temperature in the flask was gradually raised to 28CP, tha

temperature of the rapor rose to 125®. At the end of 5 hours the distillate

collected in the trap reached 1.28 g. and oaount of the residue was 10.2 g.

Ihe distillate was dried over potassita oarbonate and distilled. Half groi

of a fraction urtiioh boiled at 65-90^ and 0.4 g. of a fraction which boiled at

100-118° were obtained. Both fractioiu were soluble in water and alkaline to

litfasms and had ammonia-like odour. Ihe residne gave 6.5 g. of unreaoted

5,5,S-trime1^1tetrahydro-l,S-oxasls-£-one, b. p. 88-85° at OJL mm Hg., b^
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a distillation, , .; .

b) fUth Sodium Uethoxlde* By th« eaae procedure as above using 10 g* of

8,5,5-trijnethyltetrahy*ro-a,5-<)xaziii-2«one and 2 g, of sodiuia methoxidB,

2,92 g, of the distillate and 8,00 g, of the residue were obtained. The di«-

tlllat* was dried over potaasima hydroxide and distilled, %> ftraotlona

nhioh boiled at 55-780 (1,10 g.) and llS-lse® (1,08 g,) irere obtained. %•

lower temperature boiling fraction -was dissolved in 6 g, of acetone and dry

hydrogen chloride was passed through until it became acidic, then viscoua

oily matter and colorless precipitat* imre separated, Sie crystal was muifasd

with ether. It melted at 150-152° and it was hygroscopic. This fraction wa«

supposed to be 1,5,5-trlmethylaaetidine (reported (7) b, p. 75-74®, HCl salt

a, p, 150P), The residue of the pyrolysis gave 5 g, of the unreacted 5,5,5-

triBethyltetrahydro-l,3-oxazin-S-one, b, p, 90-95** at 0,4 nna Hg.

o) With RDtassium Cyanide, The ssb* pyrolysia as above using 10 g, of 5,5,5-

trimethyltetrahydro-l,5-oxazln-2-one and 2 g, of potassiua cyanide gav« 2,5 g,

of distillate and 7,6 g. of the residue. Redistillation of the diatillate

over sodium gave 0,07 g, of volatile amine, b, p, 45-550,

Cleavage of Sulfonamides

il^MBMg of Wj>-^>tetfayl-p-toluene8ulfonamld» , N,N-J)lethyl-2-toluenesulfon-

amide was prepared by a reaction of ^-toluenestilfonyl chloride with diethylamlne

in the presence of aqueous sodium hydroxidte and recrjrstalHsation from petroleum

•ther,

a) Reductive Cleavage with Sodium-Aamonlu, N,N-Ciethyl-£-toluenesulfonanilde

(22,7 g,) and 50 ml, of ether were placed in a 200 ml, flask cooled with a dry-

ice bath, and 17 g, of liquid ammonia was added. Sodium (25 g.) was added In

\ >
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rii«n pi«eM with stirring. After th« addition of sodita the aixtop* wai

gradoallj warmed to room temperature with stirring daring a course of 40 ain-

utM. Absolute alcohol (100 ml.) was added dropwise to the mixture, and fix>-

ally 80 al. of water was added dropwise. The mixture was distilled and tte

fraction boiling below 9SP was oollected. Bw distillate was acidified with

sulfuric add and eraporated froa an eraporating dish on a steoH bath, Xh«

residue was dissolved in small mount of water and poured into 80 g, of 25^

potassiuB hydroxide, and the mixture was distilled and B,5 g* of a fraction

boiling below 85° was oollected, Qw distillate was dried over potassiua

l^ydroxidB, and distlllsd. Diethylaaine (2,51 g., yield: 51,5Jf), b, p. 56-67®,

was obtained,

b) Reductive Cleavage with Sodiua-JEthylenedlaainB, N, !W)iethyl-£-toluene-

sulfommide (22.7 g.) and 70 g, of ethylenedianine were placed in a flaak

fitted with a reflux condenser and a stirrer. The mixture was heated at 90^

and 9,2 g. of sodium was added in small pieces with stinring. After the addl*

tlon of sodi\im tl» mixture was refluxod for 2 hours, then a low temperature

boiling fraction which boiled below 80° was distilled into an lee cooled trap,

Ihe distillate was dried over potassium l^ydroxide and distilled, Ciethylamine

(S.80 g,, yield! 52 ,0!^), b, p, 56-58®, i^^i 1,5870, was obtained,

e) Reductive Cleavage with Lithium-Etblenediamine, Using lithium Instead of

•odium the same treatment as above gave 5.10 g. (yid.di 42.4^) of dlethylamlne«

Low reaction temperature of 30-40° gave a less yield of dlethylamine, 2J25 g,

(yieldi 80,8^),

d) Alooholysis \jf Sodium iso-Amyloxide, Sodium (14.5 g,) was dissolved la

150 ml. of isc-emyl alcohol with stirring and heating at 170-175°, N,N-

Dlettayl-2-tolaenesulfonaBide (11,55 gt) ««8 added and heated under reflux at



M

VrO-llSP for 7 bourSf then a low toaperatare boiling fraotion was diatlllml

into an ioe-cooled trap. A rediatillation of the distillate over barium

oxide gave 0.95 g» (yleldt 265^) of diethylamine, b, p. 45-55®,

The results of cleavage of N^N-diethyl-^^toluenesulfonaBiide are

rlMd in t!ablfl, ,

Tlable* Cleavage of N,II-Dlethyl-£-toluene8ulfonaaid§

Sulfonamide}

(g.)

Reducing Agent
•

•

•

(hr.)

•

Itop.

(0)

•

*

Diethyl-
aiBine

i% Held)

22,7 UB^tll g., Nai25 g* 0.7 -^ 51.5

11.4 iairi9Htl50KL.,lfa}14.S g* 6 170 26.0

82.7 SDI^*t70 g., Nat9.2 g* 2 m 52.0

22.7 EDk |60 g.f Ui2.8 g. 1.5 90 42.4

22.7 SDk t60 g.f Lit2.8 g. 7 88 50.8

*lSDki ethjrlenedianine

p-Tbluenesqlfonasetidide (LXIII) . l-apoBo«-5-ohloropropane (256 g.) and

257 g. of £-toluenesulfonainide were dissolved in 600 al. of 95$ ethyl alcohol

in a 2 1. three neck flask fitted with a stirrer^ a reflux oond«iser and a

dropping fturnel. The aixtore was heated to reflux, and 120 g* of sodium faQrdro->

xlde in 680 g. of wat«r was added dropwlse over a period of 6 hours with stir-

ring. Alcohol was distilled off and the separated wax was recrystallised from

alcohol. 2~'^^^iL*"'^**^''^<3'^A>*^<^<^ (^S S«» Tiftld) 59.5$), a.p. 115-120®

(reported (18) a. p. 120^) was obtained.

* i-



Bengeneatilfopiiyt^dldt (LXIV) . BenzenosulfonazetididB (67 g,, yieldt

ZZ,7%), m, p, 67-68P (reported (18) m. p. 68**) was obtained hy th» sane pro«

cedore in the preparation of ^tolueneeulfonazetldide uaing 255 g. of henann

sulfonataide, 256 g« of l-bromo-5-chlopopropane and 120 g. of aodLum hydroxide*

a«lfaphthlenestilfonazetldlde (LXV) , 2^fephthalene8ulfonazeti*lde (IS g.,

yield} ZZ,5%), m, p, 78-79® nas obtained by the same procedure in the prarrioag

eacperlments using 56 g« of 2-naF*ithlenesulfona)nide, 47,5 g. of l-brcHno-5-

ohloroia?opane and 21*6 g« of sodium hydroxide*

Reductive Cleavage of Sulfonagetididea , a) p-Tblueneeulfonassetidide.

£-Toluene»ulfonazetidide (95 g.) and 335 g* of ethylenediaaine were placed

in a 1 1, thr«e neck flask fitted with a stirtw, a thermometer and a reflux

condenstp. 1h§ mixture wM hMtci at 90^ and 45 g, of sodium was added in

all pieces with stirring, keeidng the temperature below 100^*. After the

addition of soditn the mixture mm kept refluxlng for 2 hours at 100°, than

49 g* of a low teBpe«iture boiling fracfldn was distlUed into an ice cooled

tn^. Ihe distillate was redistilled through a Feaske column and the follow-

ing fractions were obtained:
'v,

(i) b, p. 60-70^, i^: 1*43X5 1.0 g,

(ii) b. p* 85-10S°, r§0» 1.4781 84.7 g.

(iii) b. p. 115-1370, n|0: 1.4568 ; 7,2 g, ^ ;^ ;

,

Ihe fraction (i) formed a picrate which metLed at 166-167** (azetidine

picrate reported (4) a. p. 166-1670), Ihe fraction (ii) (15 g.) was treated

with 12 g. of sulfuric acid In 45 g. of water. Acid^nsoluble oil (8.85 g.)

was separated. The separated oil boiled at 108-109^, and its refk>active in-

dex was E^J1.4950, and it was converted to benzoic acid, m. p. 119-120P, by

.«v
,' '' '

:
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A dlchromate oxidation. The 8ep»a-ated oil naa concluded aa toluene (yields

4S,55f), %e acid layer i«5 added to 45 g. of 50^ potasaium hydroxide aqu«)i».

•olution and 11 g. of a fraction T»hich boiled below 10(f nas disUlled.

Sodium hydroxide nae added to the distiUate and the separated layer i-ras dried

over barium oxide and distilled, and 1.6 g. of azetidine, b, p. 6S-6S0, x^^t

1.4800 (reported (18) b. p. 62^) mM obtained. 1^ fraction (ii)(1.2655 g.)

gave 0.5806 g. of ^-toluenesulfonazetidide, m. p. 120-121°, ly a tareatMnt

Trtth 2-toluene8ulfonylohloride and aqueous alkali. Bm fraction (lii) ma

ethylenedlaaine. The total yield of asetldine is 18.?^ and if isolated U

^-toluenesulfonazetidide it would reach to 20.1^.

b) Benzenesulfonazetidide. The same procedure as above using 55 g. of ben-

««e8ulfonaaetidide, 194 g. of etlxyl«n»dla«ine and 25.5 g. of sodium gave the

following fspactionst

(i) b. p. 63-.70P, r§Ot 1.4510 0.95 g.

(11) b. p. 70-78P, ngOt 1.4800 15.5 g«

(ill) b. p. 78-1150, 1^0, 1,4619 15.8 g.

ae combined fraction (i) and (ii) (14 g.) gave 9.0 g. (yield: 42.9^) of

bensene and 3.4 g. (yieldt 22.256) of azeUdine, b. p. 63-66°, ngOj 1.4298,

picratem. p. 166-167°.

o) a-Naphthaleneaulfonazetidide. %• »ame procedure as above using 14 g. of

2-aai^thalenesulfonazetidide, 50 g. of ethylenedlaaine and 6.5 g. of sodlim

gave 0.30 g. (yield: 9.4jf) of canide azetidine, b. p. 60-70P, njj : 1.4460,

which supposed to contain saae ethylenediaiaine and naphthalene. An extrac-

tion of the reaction mixture with benzene, and a distillation of the ^mamm

extract gave 1.0 g. (yi«ld» 15.7-^) of crude naphthalene, b. p. 105-115° at 25

m Hg., m, p. 55-7GP)j it was contaminated with tarry material.
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Ihe purpose of this Investigation was to studty tmw aethods hf irtiloh

ftMtldlns and Its derivatives could be prepared. Ihe reactions studied werei

1) pyrolysis of 5,5-diaethyl-l,5-dloxana-2-one Tilth potassium methylcyanamide,

2) ^mtheels and pyrolysis of hexahydro-B-pyrimidones and tetrahydro-l,5»

oxaziJh-2-one and 5) cleavage of sulfonaaddes.

The pyrolysis of 5,5-dliaethyl-l,3-dioxane-2«-one trith potassiim nethyl-

oyanaBlde gave only 5,3-<ilmethyloxetane but no 5,3,5-trimeth7lazetldine*

A simple synthetic method of hexahyt)ro-2'*pyrimidones by a reaction of

l,S-Ktiol8 and urea reported hf Paquin ims tried, but the reaction oould not

be repeated, due mainly to polymer formation. Pyrolysis of the polymer which

mas obtained by a reaction of 1,5-butanedlol mith excess of urea, over potas*

slum carbonate gave a small amount of liquid which appeared to be impure oyollo

inline ft'om its boiling point and basic property, but the yield v&a so low that

Identlfloation could not be done and the more extensive studies wwre not

tried. Reduction of 5,5-dLethyl-barbituric acid with lithium aluminum l^dride

to 5,5'^ethylhexahydro<-2>pyrimidon« was unsuccessful. Ihere are^ of courM,

other preparations for cyclic ureas irtilch undoubtedly will work, but before

pursuing this approach further, it seemed wise to work with cyclic urethaneSf

as one mif^t esqpeot these to be easier to pyrolyse* It was felt that pyrolysis

should break the C«^ bond before the C-0 bond, on the basis of bond energy.

S<4fethyltetrahydro-l,3-oxazin-2<-one was prepared by a treatment of S-

chloropropyl methylcarbamate with alkali, and its pyrolysis over potaasiim

carbonate gave a 68% yield of methylallyaaine, but no Innethylazetidine. So,

this method should be applied only to compounds irtiich have no ^ -hydrogen

atom. S,5,&>7yimethyltetrahydro-l,5-oxazln-S-one which has no ^-hydrogen

atom was prepared by two methods; the one was a cyclizatlon of 5-bromo-^,2-



dlmethyl-l-paropyl methylcarbamate hf an alklltreatment, and the other «M a

oyoUo urethane formation of ZyZ-dimethyl-S-mettqrlaBitio-l-propanol with

dletlqrl carbonate. Die pyroljrslo of SjSjS-tx-iraethyltetrahydro-ljS-oxazln-Z-

oiMi gave a vlxture of Tolatile aalne* uhloh vas supposed to contain 1-

eth/lazetldlne

•

Cleavage of NyN-dlethyl-g-toluenesulfonanildeB \}y lithlunetiiylenedlaiulnef

odluziHethylenedlaBiinej sodium-ammonia and sodium iso-amyloxide nas studied,

and sodLum-ethjlenedlaBlne was found to giTe the best yield (52.0^) of dl*

•tfayXulne* Cleavage of ^-toluenesulfonazetidldBf benzenesulfonazetldlde and

SHoaphthalenesulfonaaetidide bgr eodLiUi^^ti:^lenediaBine fave 18,89Cy ZZ»2% and

9*^ of azetldine respeotlvely* Ihe sodiuHh-ethylanediaiaine reductive olaavac*

of stilfonazetidldes has advantage* in the anoiint of sodium and reaction tijw

compared to the usual sodiun-iso-tBayl alcohol method.


